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offices here and requests from lumber
men and contract loggers for Informa UNDERTAKE TUDY

members being seen In company with
any young man boycotted by the club.
MIbs Pearl .Draper Is president of tha
club. '

.
, , . . V I, Iiii- -

oning that was bound to come.
IClng Manuel left to himself would

have handled matters far differently.
He had sense enough to perceive, even
IS months ago, whither his country was
drifting, 'but it was outside his power
to do anything to save It.

tion in regard to good loogging cnances
are being received daily. ,In northern
Idaho, and western Montana, the for-

est service' is refusing to make sales
of green timber, except where .such :ac- -

his post as Portuguese ambassador In
this country and place htm at the head
of affairs In .Lisbon. . ,;
- This advice was, however, studiously
Ignored, and those laws that the easy-
going Com Carlos had permitted to lapse
Into dlsus were revived and enforced
with a severity that sounds almost In-

credible! Men of responsibility and po-
sition were thrust Into jail without
trial, and even without told of the of-
fenses alleged against them. ,The Cler-
ical, party was arrogant In Its' strength
and studiously Ignored the day of reck

troll4 by the Clerical party. . The Rev-olutlonl-

and the Republicans have
been growing; In strength for' many
yeara past, 'and no real step has ever
been . taken to conciliate them. When
the tragedy of February, 1900, took place
Queen Amelia waa. earnestly counseled
to adopt a more enlightened line ot gov-
ernment, one more in (accord witlv. the
feeling; of the twentieth century.

In an autograph letter that Is "still
In existence the late Klngr Edward ad-
vised her with all the emphasis that
was possible' In so delicate a situation

the' Marquis do Soveral from

tion win work hardships on tne uu
men. . "Thla ; course' Is being taken on
the theory that every Stick of flre--

fcllled timber utilised means - a stick
of areen timber for future use.

Girls Ban Tightwadi." ; .

' Sylvia,. Kan., Nov.. 1!. Twenty-fiv- e

girls of Sylvia High school formed the
"Antl-Tlghtw- club," the purpose of
which is to boycott the stingy young
men of the town.

A set of Ironclad rules forbids the

Expresses Aristocracy
of Taste and Talent

'BY LONDON T10LICEThe forest service is now announcPOTASIISCHEDULE
ing the largest sale of
stock-- on recoed. The opportunities of-

fered by the service to the' lumbermen
Include practically all kinds of logging
chances, from operations Involving large BESSES?

capital which can handle a hundred mil
lion feet ?r more down to the small
sawmill men or the rs who de

Foreign Police Authorities Find

Unadvisable to Go to British

Metropolis Jo Get Pointers

Germany's New Export .Duty

on Potash Creates Protest

From American Contractors

,
Against Whom It is Aimed.

sire a hundred ' thousand feet or less,
The pulp men are also given bargain
prices.:..-,-- , ;.. ,:

n-- .
f--

.
ft n n hn fi (i

As ft rule the stumpage is being set Two'f"on Administration.at about one-ha- lf the-rat- .that would
be asked for the timber If alive, .Other 001KKSfire-sa- le timber r Is being: put on the
market at prices which, the government
officials declare, will never be offered
again, v i y' By Phillip Everett

'Br the Intrntlonl News Scrtlce.l
London, Nov. 12. The London police.Ths logging of the timber Is believed

man is justly proud these days, forto be practicable in most Instances, al-
though the forest service officers real

Washington, Nov. II. A tariff war is
threatened - between this country nd
Germany at a result o tax Imposed
by the German government upon
ports of potash ; which works to
validate contracts Involving about S27.- -

from three 6 the largest capitals In
Europe famous chiefs of police' haveise that some of the stock will remain. Hicy arc the Range in which you Roast the TurUey;

i ,i And the Chair for the Afterdinner Smohe
unsoia Decause it is tnaccessinie. .

i
oome to study his ways and methods,
Herr von Jagow, head Of the s BerllnIt is estimated by Supervisor Wei els

l 000,008 entered into between American that there is approximately 100000,000 police force, M, Leplne, chief : of thefirm and German miners. r..-- ;Paris police and Stephen : Khrouleff,icei ut BuceuBBuia iinioer on tne .
Joe watershed. Montana. Welgle de'A'lie state department has received
clares that 60 per cent of this timberurgent appeals from gricultural

cletles; every breed of politician; the
chief of the St. Petersburg police, who
all have had plenty of chances to handle
unruly mobs, have met to study theis excellent western white pine. The

remainder U a mixture ot spruce, larch,frtmftr manufacturers and Interestea
London "bobby" dealing with the enormercantile firms, to intervene for the red fir, bemlock and cedar The timber mous crowds In the streets of London.

Herr von Jagow came first, and,
though knowing him to harbor anything

: protection of American consumers, wnen
i It is considered that about 2,000,000

farmers Jn this country are Interested
' directly : as consumers of potash and
'

, that the United States Is practically

lies on five logging units, four of which
contain more ' than 100,000,000 feet
Practically all of this timber rap be
logged profitably, although there will
be some expense Involved In construct

but friendly feelings for foreign Jour
no lists, especially those with a power

denendent upon' Germany for Its sup ing; roads and Improving streams for
ful government behind them I picked
up sufficient courage to beard him in
his lair and found htm a very-pleasa- nt

ply, buying; over one-ha- lf of the cm- -
. . . . . . . . . ) t

IMPERIAL STEEL RANGE

16-in- ch Oven, Fitted with Duplex

Grates for Wood or Coal, --

, Just Like Cut,

2pire s toiai proamnion u reuu
that the. German Reichstag, In lmpos- - fellow, I asked him If he knew anything

? lng an. export ta upon this commodity 7.:which makes It imoossiDie ior Amerv
can firms to handle It under the present

f

contract price, has cut directly into the
i welfare of the .American farmer.

The farmer has taken auick notlct!
, of this state of affairs with the result

that every diplomatic pressure Is being

"driving." Tho average "drive" for the
St Joe timber will be lets than 12 pities
to the railroads. .; t .. . . ..

There are numerous other' bodies of
flradcllled timber scattered throughout
the region swept by the forest fires.

BURIES WRONG MAN

, . COLLECTS INSURANCE

; New York, Nov, 12. VlnccntO Caran-
galo Is alive and his family wants to
know who the man was they burled, and
upon whom the supposed widow col-

lected 500 life Insurance money.
Carangalo Is a fruit dealer living at

9 Broadway, Bayonne.. . In July lasthe suffered from a nervous breakdown

about the coming of his colleagues from
abroad and whether their simultaneous
arrival here meant that a conference
was' to be held. yr--, ' ;.

"Not that I know of,'" he said with a
smile. "I shall be delighted to meet col-
leagues from other capitals but am not
aware of any arrangement for a-- con-
ference." v

To Study English Methods.
I asked him If he meant to study

English methods of dealing with crim-
inals.
'"I may 'do so," was the reply. "I

shall certainly avail myself of the op-

portunity if J have time. But I have
never been to London before, and my
object Is mainly to study the methods
of controlling the street traffic. Tou
have an enormous street traffic here
I understand, and its .management la fa-
mous." '

'.. ' .'..-- '

; VBut your- - street trafflcn Berlin is
well controlled. Is It nott"

Herr von Jagow admitted tills waa so.

f iii i mr ii tiHi

v.inrniii'i
MORRIS CHAIRS

This handsome Solid

and became a patient at the'Neurolog-Ica- l
Institute In Manhattan, i There he

was deolared sufficiently recovered to
return to his home on August 21. When
his father-in-la- w called for him It was
reported he had left a half hour before.
He did not come home, and three days
later an unidentified man was killed

V

and a friend of his who was present re-
marked that even the crowds at night

. ..they sire said to be the big-tes- t in anv i l wu aura iiiU7 i inr""-- -
European ,capltal-k-wer- splendidly han-le- d.

and well behaved, V ,. T
'

by a Metropolitan Street Railway ear.
"Kelatlves searching the city for him
identified the body. .It was buried and
the widow went Into mourning. On Sun-
day last; a .fruit dealer at ,285 Wash-
ington street, who knew Carangalo,
found him sitting on his stoop and took
him home. . ,;

..

"Friedrichstrssse and other streets ln- -

Berlln at I and 2 o'clock In the morn
f!S' tr tnmt

Oak comfortable Mor-

ris chair, exactly like

cut, fitted with spring
seat, regular price,$1 8

Special, 510.50

ing.'.' --remarked this gentleman, "are
crowded with gay but respectable
throngs; this and restaurant life Is in
full swing, but there Is no trouble.' ".

Carangalo says when he, left the. ln

-- Herr von Jagow wlll vlslt Llveroooi
IX lie can find time.: Adroitly . ha de

stitute he was weak and1 dated. He
saya be was picked up by the police!
and sent to Blackwella Island. There
he says h was refused permission, to
write to his family or friends. He served
his term as a warrant, and was

clined to be drawn Into a discussion on iithe recent Moablt' ' riots, although ho
laughingly admitted that the police had
been criticized.':'- ...;.;:, ...;,

f brought to bear by tna state aepariment
to effect an amicable settlement of the
difficulty. Ambassador Bill aided by
a representative of the bureau of trade
relations, M. H.; Davis,' Is directly. W

touch with the German foreign office.
' If Germany falls to accede to the de-

mand of the American diplomats. It is
highly probable that the maximum tar-
iff will be imposed upon every German
Importation , Into this country In re-

taliation for the action, . r

.yriee Bailed 70 sr Cent
- The export tax; upon potash which
was passed by the German Reichstag
on May 10 last Increases the price of
potash In this country . about 70 per
cent . This tax was Imposed after Am-
erican buyers,- taking advantage' of a
peculiar situation In the German mar-
ket had entered into contracts for vast
quantities of potash at favor-
able price.. '

V' ' ; ''
, For several years the production and
sale of potash in Germany was con- -
trolled by a syndicate which practical-- 1

v dictated . the output and consequent-
ly,, the price of potash. .This syndl- -'

rate expired in June, 1908, Friction be-- 1

tfn the heads of the . various sub- -
nditary t firms1 of the syndicate made
It impossible ' for them to agree upon
trms for a rcestabllshment of the syn-
dicate. This open competition between
the companies nsturslly forced potash
flown to" a very low figure ' Foreseeing
1hat 'future agreement' might again
placr thm at tho mrcy of the German
syndicate., American buyers made large
contracts "with the several companies,
Most of thoee contracts were' tor two
yoar ,wlfh the, privilege of renewal for
five years at' the expiration pfthat

"tlnii". "
, . 7".",

Just exactly what the American buy-
ers anticipated did happen. The Ger-tnj- m

prodiwers smothered their dtffer-enc- n

and the. old syndicate was rees-
tablished,: Americans .'manufacturers
found themselves on top with ong-tlm-e

contracts to protect them. - :

The syndicate -- interests, then turned
'their attention to squirming out of the
American contracts. The law failed

. and they turned to the Jtelchstag. Sev-
eral bills to force up the price and limit
the "production of potash were Intro-duce- d,

each one aiming; at the American
contracts. . ;

Finally In JunvlS0J a bill was passed
Imposing the heavy export tax. The
American manufacturers had) already
made contracts for the sale of their
products at price based upon the fig-
ures of thrlr German contract.

Applications fot Burnt Timber.,
Irge .applications for burnt timber

are being received at the forest ervlc

? The news of his return snread smonv '"But. then, they always are." ha adhis friends, and there was. great relolo. ded, ''especially by aome people."
"And a riot when revolvers are usedlng. A suit which this supposed, widow

ha brought against ...the street raUway has to, be put down" remarked his
colleague from Charlottenburg. t I

The English Tr Trad Boom. - -

company ior ijo.ooo.wHLbe dropped.,

humble Hero dies i Oreatly to'tbe" annoyance of. li""; ',
clans, who, In the recent campaign , - . '

tried. to prove that free trade 1m ;lTO:SAYE:30(LUVES

J. One Year
I Ahead of ; Ui
j Competitors

Ihe counlry.England Is experlci "r

Dig trade boom. . .

The , reoent glgnfltlo expert reil.
Muncle, Ind., N6v. U. That the' fast

Southwestern, Limited c-- the Big; Four
mlgit not be wrecked and anothef hor-
ror be added to the many . of recent
weekay William Bortsfleld. a 19 a week

snowed how prosperous were som uf Furniture
" .1 a ii'a

tne. biggest of the English Industrie. Second and Morrison StreetsThere is a boom at Northamnton. and
last week news-cam- of a treat awak- -section hand, met a hero'g death. .y

Three i hundred passengers whom he
had-- saved, paid tearful, tribute to his

o.nlng in the Nottingham lace and host-eT- ..

trade,,. jud in the Scotch woolen
trade. '. - - . j.. hmemory. Bortsfleld, riding- - a .heavy

Indeed, Scotch tweed manufacturer!
I .' -have received so many orders for. next

handcar, while Inspecting . the 5 track,
looked up to see the big train of Pull-
mans rushing down upon him at a mile season- - that they are being forced ta
a minute. He jumped from hl car. reopen muis wnicn have long been dls

used.
The leading tweed manufacturer's have

acquired additional mills, and all are
now in full operation a state of affairs

OF I le
'

- A.
. . See Note.

unxnown in the border towns for maav

Then he went back to take the hand-
car from the track, evidently hoping to
avert a wreck. He succeeded, but the
train struck him and he waa lifeless
when picked up. , .

In the manufacture of paper In. the
United States, last year 4,020,000 cords
of wood werePued, an Increase of about

50,00& cords efer the consumption of
the year before" .'

PressSmg ttlae pis?yeara. Scotch and Yorkshire makers are
now . combining to end piracy on thopart of fofelgifers, of their newest de-
signs and colorings. ,

For many years trade in NotfTnrhf
and the adjacent district has been im.der a cloud, but the Dally Chronicle
correspondent telegraphs that It ta now

MODEL AND INSTRUCTIONS FURNISHED BY
"

, MADAM IUIU BUTLERsnowing a remarkable revival, especiallyPT)i ui juco curiaino ana nosiery goods. Ev. P - cs-.- - 'nptdre Gored ery available CUrtain-makln- g machine,
he says, Is working at hla-- nressure.Ml Principal The Madam Butler School of Butifying Arts

r Detroit Michigan
and the ordere on hand are sufficient to
keep factories, fully employed for aet- -
e raj roonins. ,

Tobaooo malslng la Ireland.'
There Is being develODed InMiioffl! imMm Mm man Industry which is likely to add much

to tne material prosperity of that coun-
try. The tobacco and cigar manufac-
turers of the British Isles draw their

4-

t

i

- StyU A. For' this style the hair may be braided, coiled or fotmedjint tf'ropa '
twist. The hair is first waved and brought well down on the forehead The ends are- -

pinned back at the crown of the head and either coiled or formed into puffs. .The main x

tart of the-- hair, if long enough, is then braided and drawn around the entira head.- Should the hair not be . sufficiently long for this handling, it is made into two
braids, which are crossed sat the nape of the neck and carried around the head, This

,;coiffure is arranged, without.. the use of rati,. frames or false hair. ;....

No Charge If You Don't Gel Relief
supply from various sources as widely
distributed as Sumatra and Cuba, the
Philippine Islands and tho United States,
China and Brazil. Here close to hand
a market is now being opened up whkli
Is full of promise.

Let it not be forgotten that tobacco
at one time, was grown extensively in
ireiana ror commercial purposes aa well

,Jlewbro's Herpicjdeas In England and Scotland, but the
iron neel or James I and his successors
effectually stamped out the industry, ;

Keceni experiments carried on by the

N'o longer any-ne- ed for anyone to
drag through life in the clutches of
rupture. For now anyone man, wom-
an or child --can easily and quickly Se
freed from this affliction.

in times past, a surgical Operation
wut the only known cure and that has
always been dangerous results In per-

manent weakness or In death about as
often as la recovery.

-- .But now no one need remain rup-
tured because of dread of an operation.
For an operation Is no longer necessary.
Science haa at last come to your res-
cue with a safe, simple, Inexpensive
home cure.

This, Reader, is the Wonder-workin- g

Cluthe Truss a truss d remarkably
beneficial that relief Is Immediate and

government hav shown that nearly
every kind of tobacco - may be crown

Send for This Free Book .'
We have published a free cloth-boun- d

book of advice the most helpful bo6kever written on rupture,.
It sums up all we have learned aboutrupture la forty years of experience.
It shows (in pictures) rupture in altIts stages shows how rupture gradual-

ly grows worse If not held constantly
In place.' It shows why trap "and
spring trusses usually fall to hold andhow, even If they do hold. It Is folly toexpect them to cure.- -

It explains how, unless the rupturedparts are strengthened (which can be
done only by massage) Teal relief orcure Is impossible.- '-It explains the dangers of operations.

it puts you on guard against worth- -

tes the Hair Beautiful;MiiiilliiSiaIn Ireland, and the actual area now
under cultivation Is 120 acres, compris-
ing 1 acres of pipe tobacco. 28 acres
of cigarette and 13 acres of cigar to-
bacco. -- r '..uvj..w.; ,

Trt 1l4tr' IfinAT thllr 1ttvtlff.!4nt ttlr AnI il., a. J.... ..A..t-- . -- 1 ..1 J IApologises for Manuel,
It has been alleged that King Man- -

,v !, 1V115, vn luAutmiik IMC Ul 11 yl V yZl I J MlUUIli OZ
the desire of every woman who wishes to be considered attractive. Nice hair is merei
ly a question of cafe and cultivation. Hair that.is dull, brittle, uneven and fujl of
dandruff shows the want of proper and reasonable tare. -

uel, who Is at present the guest of his
'uncle, the Duke of Orleans, in this coun-

try, is a very frivolous young man, who
wouldn't have made a good king even

gainstana treatment
endangering your health
throwing money away.

against u ne naa oeen .anowed to keep his
crown, ,

This is. however, onlv norti tv,,.
and there Is considerable excuse to be

! ') " 'C'.jl.i.CV :piy V-'- '''' ..v'.' ''H

Mills the DandruSfi Germround for him. Most of these com Stops Falling Hairplaints are based upon his conduct whed
visiting London and PartS'last autumn,
when he was very fond of spending his

Ana it tells all about the ClutheTruss how little It costs how we sendIt on guaranteed trial how It won'tcost you a single cent if it doesn't doyou a world of good.- - And it tells how.by our simple system, we can fit you
by MAIL, right In your own home asperfectly as If you .came to New York.Book sent In plain, Sealed envelope,write for It today don't put It offwhen you read this book you will knowhow you can get Immediate, relief andquick cure without risking any, moremoney. .

evenings at some music nail or theatre
Of the lighter order. . ,jIt must be remembered that from

-: '" .. ... 'y;' A'v i'.y .y n , j.':y:-- ';4 ,
' My-,--"-?-.;- 1 ,'.; ' '..i! yyf.s, .v.:.?.... ' :.rsv?

To give nature a chance-i- s all that is needed Just get rid of the Dandruff Germ and keep the scalp in a sanitary condition by the
use of Newbro's Herplcide,'then note the change which will gradually take place., -

' -
. - '

- The hair will take on that life, histef and luxuriance: which is so beautiful, ' It will becomelight, fluffy and snappy, a Joy to the head '

'it adorns, the' envy of others whe have failed to heed these words.' Herpicide does not stain or dye the hair. It stops itching almost instantly,

being a mere schoolboy, under the con- -
trol of tutors and court off lelals. he
betrame a ruling sovereign, and was Xree

t cure oegina at once.
Ton see this truss does something-- "

which no other truss or appliance In
the world does ,:t

t It automatically gives a soothing,
t fitrengthenln;, healing massage treat- -

meat a stimulating, mas-- f
eage' which cures by strengthening thej weakened abdominal muscles or rup-
tured parts (thus overcoming the
weakness whlcb is the real cause, of
rupture) ust as exercise restores

v strength to a weak arm.
The Cluthe Truss has cured thous- -

suds among; them people over 60, 80
I and 78 yeara old who have been rup--,

tured from 20 .tor SO years nd them
fvea after everything; else. Including
eperatlon, has done no good whatever.

The Clutha Truss Is the only g;

truss fn existence, r

The support It gives Is automatically
regulated. This is bosr your rupture
Is held constantly In plaoe until thecure la complete. .

AVe guarantee that this truss willprevent all , danger of protrusion no
witter how bad your condition. Wear
the truss at our rlslc If your rupture
tffr Tome '"uV"TJi"TruBs "won't costyon a cent

This truss oan't ahlft or allp It is
held In position by suction. It is as
eomfortable as your clothing tfnd thecn'y trues without a bait. Uc straps or
lrtrrs.

from all restraint and tha.t this was
his first holiday outside his Own counPLaf the eouPn. or simply' bayin or postal. "Senrt T try. A young and undeniably good look "It Hair's Your Pride, Ust Herpicide"
ing king has opportunities and temptaw,nKd.a,ld u Mentioning; Ouras below.' tions wrown m nis way in a manner
that Is not usual, and his Wa-hr- lm: For Sale at all Drug Stores. 'Sample ,

and Booklet will be aent to any address
prnssionable nature was , attracted ty
every pretty face. After all, his es

FREE' COUPON
Box,51 Cluthe Institute

(For Rupture Exclusively.)
195 East 03d SK Hew York City,
TyJBand.iae-rtu..r- M. Bmtii"it-V- ht

Cure of Rupture. , .

- There ;ls. no substitute for . Herpicide.
Nothing just Wr-9o- d. '

One Dollar Size :
.

Bottlea Guaranteed. fAijnlications obtained
at the best Barber Shops tinaTJairDr" essuigT"

capades were merely those of a school-
boy, and nothing of a more serious na

For Sale at All
J)rugJ5toresupon, receipt of 10 cents in postage or aiNer.

ture can Ue brought against him.
TheIIrpkide-Cotnpanj- r;""Thai lie puseesses 'veiy !ifg1i"'iiBpTfa- -

uons none ,wno uave met mm can doubt - Dept, 46B. Detroit, Michigan. ' Parlors.ror a moment, and borne ef these heit S4M4I expressed w me late King Edward " NOTE J.,lIre,'P,ct' Company hava nrrnng-- ! with th Icailne hair drscssrs of the country to furnish models with dspr!ptIon of ths latest sndmoat approyea modes In hair dressing. Ladles who adopt these styles will enjoy ths satisfaction of belns; in perfect vogue.when he was in this country last No-
vember. He recognized his helolnss- -

Street
Town ness to the full. He was in th'hanrtn

of his mother, t ho in turn waa con.

i

Sk
1 !v


